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The two pilgrims who were lost on the
Carroll road, and about whom considerable I
uneasiness was manifested, have since come 1
in all right. Bostonians are not so easily
bewildered, after all.

A progressive farmer of Meadow creek
writes: "Enclosed find $8.00 for subscrip-
tion to HUSBANDMAN. We like the paper."
It is words of cheer and substantial assur-
ance like that which make us labor.

One of the Spencer Bros. passed through
Diamosal.Monday with a tour-horse load of
supplies'for the hotel at the White Sulphur
Springs. They will commence preparations
for the Fourth at once. The first thing to
be built is a new race course. This will be
carefully prepared, and will be circular in
form, provided the ground, on being sur-
veyed, proves suitable.

J. E. Hall and family arrived on the
Museleshell last week, direct from Weather-
ford, Texas. They come via the steamer;
Benton from Booneville, Mo. .Mr. Hall
left Diamond about four years, agorfoeOhio,
but not liking the ways of the people "un-
dAr the genial influehces" proceeded to Col-
orado, and thence continued his ,peregrina-
tions to Texas, still failing to find the-prom-
ised land, he returns to. .Montana and 'will
build a home on the beautiful valley of the
Muscleshell. Mrs. Hall and children are
visiting on Smith river.

C. E. Patterson,tan old time cattle drover
of Idaho antilMontana. but of late years a
resident and farmer of Rowletes, Ky., is
visiting histfriends Anthrew & Housen Coop-
er, of Deep creek, in this county. Mr. Pat-
I terson is more pleased with Montana than
I ever. .ie says it'has improved more than

he had expected, and thinks the Territory
destined to be a great and wealthy State at
no distant day. This week he has gone to
the Muscleshell valley where he and the
Coopers have a large herd of cattle. His vis-
it this time will be short, but we would notI. be surprised if the attractions ot Montana

r were to bring him with his family to make

a permanent home before another year.

We are in receipt of some of the finest y
samples of wool .from the flock of C. & H. tl
Edwards, of Gallatin, that we have ever a
seen. The thoroughbred samples are very n
fine and silky, and of a smoothl, even tex- g
ture. Among the lot received is a sample r
from a common Oregon ewe from the origi. a

lnal flock of C. W. Cook & Bro., and one: c
from her lamb by Messrs. Edwards' fine,
ram. The contrast is surprisingly great. v

Any wool growercan see at a glance that al 1
single clip will many times repay the extra u
cost of crossing -their flocks with thorough- I
bred rams. The Edwards Bros. nm::ue a
specialty of breeding pure blooded Anxrri-
can Merinos, as will be seen by reference to
their card in our Breeders' Directory.

On the 25th of May, Captain Clifford, ac- i
companied by Harvey Means and C. L. Har- t
ringtona of White's gulch, and two soldiers,
proceeded to the cabin of the man named
Murphy, supposed to have been murdered
by the party of Indians who made the raid
on the 20th, and commenced a search for the
missing man. They spent all of the next I
i day .n the different trails leading from the I

north fork of Smith river to Newlan creek, 4
1 and though game signs two weeks old could I
e be traced with ease, no signs of the Indians i

t could be discovered. The third day they
o enossed over to the head of Newlan creek i

-and followed down it three or four miles, 1
thoroughly examining all the passes usually

followed by the Indians, but here, too, they
were disappointed. All the ground having

e been hunted over, and much of it many
times, farther search in this direction was
abandoned. From all that could be learned,
it is believed that the Indians followed down

the Carroll road until near Big Spring creek,
and here horse tracks were too numerous to
trail them. Messrs. Means and Harrington

le have won for themselves a deserving repu-
tation as being skillful "pathfinders," and

r Capt. Clifford regards them as the best and
most successful men at following a cold traile- he has ever met. The promptness of Clif-

d ford in pursuit of the Indians, his coolness-t and bravery in the fight, his efforts the lol-
tt lowing day to dislodge them from the moun-

o- tains, and his subsequent energy in search
"k of the missing shepherd, have endeared him

ri to the people of this county in a manner not
soon to be forgotten.

W. Hi. Weimer, a prominent merchant of
Deer Lodge, who has been at the White i
Sulphur Springs some time, returned by
Tuesday's coach much improved in health
and highly pleased with his trip. He thinks
that Montana invalids have no need to go
to the Warm Springs of Arkansas. The
White Sulphur Springs of Meaghel? county
being possessed of all the virtues needed.

The Bozeman Times devotes nearly a col-
umn to advertising the aourier's poem-
"Eui. and I are Out." ,We are aware that
the author displays some genius, and that
the poem is not without some merit, but it
is far from what we consider a first-class ar-
ticle, and we are only surprised that the ex-
perienced 'mirnes editor should give it such
wholesale gratuitous advertising. Our office
has:been thronged the past few days with
these curious to see the poem, and we should
not be surprised if the late issue, the
Gourier were to become as popular cer-
tain agricultural :paper the week it was un-
der the control of Mark Twain.

We learn that the roads on the GAIllatin
valley in the vicinity of the Three Forks are
in an almost impassable condition. :Frecrht-
ing has in a manner ceased, and it is odily
with great difficulty that the coach.is abletto
pass. A similar difficulty has been experi-
enced on this route every spring, which is
suggestive of a new road between Helena
and Bozeman, if such can be had. We.
learn that a shorter and more practical and'
direct route can be had by crossing the Mis-
souri river somewhere in the vicinity of
Centreville, going tap the Missouri valley to
Grayson creek, thence across the bench
lands to Dry -creek and ip Dry reek, com-
ing out near :its head and crossing Sixteen
Mile creek, then making a direct line for'
Bozeman, ,coming downonto the Gallatin
valley somewhere in the vicinity of the
Reece creek settlement. This, we under-:
stand, would be the ,most direct line that
could be made between the two cities. The
work of grading, we are assured, could be
done fer4300 or $400. This would be a road
that could be traveled at all times of the
year. There are no bad hills or swamps on
the route, the grade up Dry creek is easy,
and the country beyond Sixteen Mile is a
natural wagon road, being a succession of
gentle rolling plateaus. The opening of di-
rect communication between the Missouri
and Gallatin valleys, thereby avoiding the
crossing of any rivers, would be of great
benefit to the people of both sections, as
well.as to travel to Bozeman and the Yel-
lowssone, and we would 'be glad to see some!
move made in this direction.

EDIrom UosBAxDMaN:

For sale-a pair of first-class eyes. They
are very valuable, having recently "saw" a
dead 1njun lying ac the top of White's gulch
divide while the owner of the eyes was gaz-
ing through a piece of cut glass, he being at
the White Sulphur Springs, thirty miles dis-
tant, and recognized the dead "red gent" as
a "Flathead"-that is, his head was flat on
the ground. Enquire of DAMISIZE.

l EDITOR HUSBANDMAN:

One of the most cruel deeds I have ever
t known to be~intlicted by a father to a menm-
be er of his famnily~ was done by a resident of
out valley a few days ago. The old man
l and his two oldest sons were trying to pen
s a turkey, and failing to succeed, the father
y who held a hammer in his hand flew into an
instant passion and struck his oldest sorn on
the forehead, knocking him to the ground
y senseless. While the boy lay senseless the
y father saddled his horse and took his tie-
; parture, and has not yet returned. Before
y starting he gave some instructions about
., the plowing and seeding of the farm, just

I, as though de did not intend to return for a
n time. It was sometime before the boy-or
, might say young man for he is nearly 19

o years old-recovered ao as to speak. He is
n still suffering but will probably recover.
m- The blow, I think is very liable to injure
d the young man's reasoning. This is the
d most terrible treatment I have ever known
li a father to his own child, and were it the
f- only instance of his cruelty to members of
s his family and dumb brutes, I would say
1- nothing. I could furnish his name, but It is
a- bad enough for it to be known that there
hb lives such a dangerous man in Ohr valley.
m I think something should bte dlon to stop
t- this cruelty to his family. #t

Ceutreville, May 31st.

Jerry Shinnick and Jerry McCarty have
rented Thomas Shinnick's ftrm on the Mis-
souri valley, and are putting in a crop. They
are new comers to Montana, the latter hay-
ing recently arrived from Southern Califor-
nia acnd the'former from' Colorado about Sit
months ago. •'Their embarking in'agricil-
ture is evidence of their falth hi the 'cUlOtti'
and their intention to become peti~ Afeiit
citizens.

Thomas Toston, whose: residetice is bppo-
site the-mouth of Crow creek, in this 'couit-
ty, launched his new ferry boat last we6k,
He will have the terry in operation 'within
the next two -weeks, or as soon as the cable
now en route !trom Benton arrives. 'The
roads to thisuferry on both sides of the river
are good, and' theferry will be of great val-
e ue to the settlemnits and travel through
I Meagher and Jeft~rsb counties.

ii i f -

a son.
At Stubbs' Ferry, May 80, to the 'wife of C. C.

Stub s, g son.

e At the residence of the bride's father, Butte, May

28, by the Rev. F. A. Riggan, Mr. C. C. Rennix fC'
Miss Lottie M. Rundell.

, At the residence of the bride, Horse Prairie, May
S19, by Robert Martin, Esq., Probate Judge, Hir*L
A. Kinnesoat. Susan V. McLean.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Overauld Hotel,
HELLfNA, IO 'VANA.

Wmi. Meliean, - ProprietOr,

Fiiist-Classr oard, 4I ;,per Day.

This Hotel is opposite the Principol"sltage'OMced,
on Lower Main street.

A •gister •ikeptat 4hiu Dk4te'for those want-
ing employment.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
DIAMOND CITY.

JOHITN Sl1tl'H, Propr'tort

This Httel, just opened, is New, Completo, and
First-Clas 'in every fespect. The Tables are far-
dished with the

BEST THE (ObIJNiTRY AFFOEDS.

No pains will be spared 'aloulated to 'make tbs
weary traveler comfortable

Meals Served on S•v•rt Notice.

The Southern Hotel,

MRSli. MARY . NOLAN,

biasnmod City, eintaina.

Tabie Iurnished In the g*od old substantial ~ti6,
and with'the best the market aMfords.

No Chi>ese Cooks.
The ouligary departMaent is presided over by Mt.

f Nolan in person a sufdient guarantee th•t ev -
thing is neat andi skillfully prepared.

The Traveling Public Especially Invited to o i.
TWO DOLLAIR8 PER DAY.

BOARD PER WEEK...............................
SSINoGLE MEALS........ ................ 0

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
e HELENA, MONTANA.

t Unexcelled cuiuise, unobtrusive protvsibn for t4
gratinication of its patrons, con'tibuti eopaglbs
and airy rooms, and kept Pcruphlously olean, are

r some of the chief charntferistics of this justly pi9 ular hotel.

RINDA & sKLOWERi 'Prelpl
e 28-Ty LESLIE N. WILKIE, COlrL

C GEORGE P. IIErVES,

e Wathhrnaker,
if
y EAST SiDE Ol AIPt1N STREET, ELENA.

s Wat h , C~hrdp~mttea makih d rechljry is
'e ail t >11 labult parts, s. apedlitj.

p Exesented in the bed httle

01ild and sfver work made toQ aGr .
-y i 4Q, , 't ,rEETE


